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above tho average of tho past four
For SURE relief from constipation

1

. ' .mam 10 I- -I

years. A reduction of 20 per centL

be sure you ges iux wron aeuogg
wn I T)mm !i nnltn rliffcrcht fromCRAZY. THOUSANDS

STATE WOULD STEM

RUSH OF GERMANS'

TO LEAVE COUNTRY

Now Showing at Rialto Theater; i
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; If yon suffer from constipation, you
cannot afford to Iobo time experimenti-
ng.- Tho poisons which accumulate
ivhilo you try ineffective measures can
undermine your health.

If eaten regularly, Kellogg 's Bran
Jb guaranteed to relievo permanently
the most chronic cases of constipation,
or your grocer will return your money.
It brings you SURE results liccausc

' it is ALL bran. Nothing but ALL
bran can bo wholly effective. Doctors
know this I That is why Kellogg 'b

Bran, cooked and kriimblcd, is en-

dorsed and prescribed by physicians
everywhere. It will bring back your
"health to you. So bo euro you get
Kellogg 's Bran, cooked and krumbled.

You could tell Kellogg 'a, Eran with
your eyes closed onco you had tasted
that delicious,- nut-lik- e flavor.

! LONDON. Greater London in

dance crazy. The wholo city,

jvi'iiukk " i

ordinary unpalatable brans. The won-

derful flavor of Kcllogg's is exclusive.

You will like it.
Eat at least two tablcspoonfuls

daily in chronic cases, that much

with ovorv meal. Eat it with milk or
cream. Sprinkle it over other cereals.
Cook it with hot cereals. Try it in
tho recipes which aro given on tho
package such ns bran bread, muffins,

griddlo cokes, etc. , ..'

But start eating Kollogg's Bran
Have each member of your

family cot it. ,. Enjoy that perfect
health which should be yours.
Kcllogg's Bran, cooked and krumbled,
is sold by all grocers. It is served in
individual packages by the leading
hotels and clubs. Get it at your

tool Mads in Battle Creek.

HAMrtURCl, Jan. Canada, South
America and Russia are tho three
countries toward which prospectivefrom its foKpy heart to its standar-

dized suburb), aboundn with public German emigrants are turning their
eyes since the United States quota
became exhausted.

Steamship offices are today besieg

from tho record pack of 1922 was the
immediate result of a difficult mar-keti-

situation at tho beginning of
the packing year, a situation which
improved us it became certain that
this year's pack would be consider-
ably smaller than that produced in
1922. Average dally production of
petroleum in California declined rap-
idly during tho last threo months of
1023,- but total output for-the- ' year
was approximately twice aft great as
in tho previous record year 1922. In
Docember, 1923, for tho first time
sinco late in 1921, production in pe-
troleum In California was less than
consumption, as indicated by produ-
cers' shipments, and stored stocks de-
clined by a fraction of one per cent.
In prices of crude oil
and gasoline, which had been at low
levels since September, 1923, wer ad-
vanced. Figures of building permits
issued In 20 cities during December
indicate no abatement in building
activity during coming months. Both
the number and value of permits Is-

sued in this district during the year
1923 were of record proportions. The
figures follow:
Number of permits, 1923 144,673
Number of permits, 1922..; 122,295

Percentage of increase, 26 per cent.
Value of permits, 1923 $419,720,221
Value of permits, 1922 310,644,294

Per contago of Increase, 35 per cent!
Bank credit has continued relative-

ly abundant, and sinco the turn of tho
year an easier tendency in interest
rates has been noted. During the
past six weeks changes in conditions

ed by disappointed fiermana who had
planned to go to America. Many of
them had sold their farm utensils,
their household goods and even their
personal effects, to raise money for
tho trip. It Is impossible for thorn to
wait In Germany till the new Ameri-
can quota openH next July, and must

dance halls and supposedly private
danco clubs, where anybody with a
clean, shave and evening clothes can
pay the price and become a member
on a moment's notice.

IlammGrRinlth, which begins where
the fashionable "Wont Hurt ends, is
perhaps tho greatest rendezvous In
the world for dancers who are middle
class but happy. Its "Palais do Dnnco"
has provided room for hundreds of

nightly for years, and now
a few blocks away at Olympla there
has been opened "the biggest dance
floor in tho world.' It is big enough
to keep 2000 couples off one another's
feet simultaneously. Tho opening
night 5000 people rushed In before U

o'clock and tho doors had to be shut
on IfiOO more men and maids and
matrons who wanted to come in out
of the mist.

of them arc determined to go some
where.

We can't be worse off than we are

v V INCOME TAX SERVICE
furnished on State and Federal

Personal Returns Corporation Reports
.

' Partnership Returns ' Corporation Records
, Corporation Returns

In Germany," Is the universal reply
they make when emigration officials
caution them it Is not wise to Jump

Compilation of your' records for these reportB, nnd Counsel In allinto somo unknown land without
funds and with no friends to look
after them.

Many Germans seem obsessed at the
VAfDARUNG OP NEW YORK" Staging BABY PEGGY

Income Tax Matters

GEO. G. HEWITT .
'

Income Tax Adviser ,

304 and 305 Medford National Bank Bldg
; Telephone 326

present time by the idea that they
must lonve the fatherland. This is" Just north of the theater district,

where there are many dancing clubs of member banks and the reserve
bank in this district have been largely
In response to year end 'demands for

for those who can ignore the expense
and do not mind having their style
crumped by encroaching tables George Mansfield Eyes City Vote

especially true of the young men, who
insist they can see no future for them
at home, and It applies particularly
to clerks, teachers, stcnoRiaphers.
government employes and' other
"white collar" workers. Such per-
sons aro not encouraged to emigrate
but housohold servants and farm la-

borers are.

credit and currency. Loans and dis-
counts of reporting member banks,
and their borrowings from tho reserve
bank were slightly higher on January
9. 1 t!4 Ihnn nn .limiinrv in Mi' it

George Mansfield, d itblack hat, full repertoire of stories
"Then I'll call them demagogues

too. I know, there aro a lot of people"
who can't help but call another person
a demagogue ifAthey don't think Just

'reflecting the increased demand for

like you do, I know thero are a lot
Emigration to Russia is not encour-

aged. A few German scouts are
going to that country to look over
tho situation, with a view to locat

and Jokes, aspira-
tions, and a democrat's perennial con-

fidence that "enough republicans will
vote for mo to insure my election."
Mansfield all of these Mansfleldinn

"ITS A PALM

when things look gray.

funds incident to rising activity in In- -

dustry during the past year. Tho
deposits of these lmnk:i reached the
highest point on record. $1,344,183,- -
000 on January 9, 1924, and the ratio
of their total deposits to total loans

ing colonies of farmers, especially In

of bankers and business men in Port-
land who think that anyone who says
tho things I do about the economic
condition of the country is a dema-
gogue and then some. Whenever some
relief for tho farmer is suggested and

Siberia, but tho avorage Gorman pens- - adjuncts wero in Portland recently,
ant has littlo enthusiasm for the Mr Mansfield is candidate for tho
movement. Many Germans who wero democratic nomination for United!
colonized in Russia before tho war. states senator. lie was the first can- -

stood at 133. G on that date compared
with 139.8 a year ago.

someone takes a crack at it, I'm al
have returned homo and told of tho did a to to announce himself without i ways reminded of what A. L. Mills
way they wero treated when their
land was taken and their crops con equivocation. (and a delegation of Portland bankers

Ono thing we rather admire In Mr. did in 1907, when they went down to
Mansfield is tho naive mnnner In Hjilom nnri nn Hon rind knnna nakAd thofiscated. The newspapers have pub BANK

BOOK

adorned with champagne bottles,
there is a dance club with several
thousand members. Kvery night,
Sundays as well ns week-day- it is
crowded. Tea-tim- e Is dancing tlmo in
tho West End for hundreds who have
nothing else to do with their aftor-'ndon-

and in many of tho hotels tho
afternoon dancers have hardly left
when tho night crowd begins to ar-
rive.

Kast of the East End dance clubs
are springing up on almost as large a
flcalo as wost of tho West End. Tho
Inhabitants of East Ham will soon
have a ballroom for 800 couples, and
Crlcklewood already has a similar
Video to satisfy Its rythmic impulses.
So has Wimbledon and Willcsdcn
Green and many other's.

About nine-tent- of all tho tunes
danced to in these private and public
ballrooms of London como hore from
America. Usually it takes several
months for a fox-tr- or bines to make
tho voyage but. at that, London can
lauh at the Continental capitals, for
In bo mo of them tho danco orchestras
still satisfy tho patrons with "Alex-nndor- 's

Itagtlmo Hand," whilo every
flapper In England has known about
the scarcity of bananas for months.
American musicians mako up moHt of
tho liotlcr known danco orchestras,
for somehow Europeans havo never
learned td play Jazz music well enough
tor satisfy tho discriminating.

It is not necessary to tako a girl to

has which ho bares a secret that most governor to.doclare forty consecutivelished this information, and it
dampened tho tnthusiasm for J1" candidates aro nrobablv hidimr ho bank hnlidavn. Did vmi ovnr horn- - nf
under a communist regime. OF THE

Cut This Out It Is Ytli Money
Send this ad and ton cents to Foley

& Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave,, Chicago,
111., writing your name and address
clearly. You will roeeivo a ton cent
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound for coughs, colds and hoarse-
ness, also free samplo packages of
Foley Pills, a diuretic stimulant for
the kidneys, and Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets for Constipation and Biliousness.
These wonderful remedies havo helped
millions of pcoplo. Try them! Sold
everywhero. Adv.

The Medford National

admits that he isn't .getting enough anyone asking any governor to
Until Senator Strayer came clare a holiday for the farmers? I

out for tho same nomination, Mr. guess not. Business men and bankers
Mansfield appeared to havo certain can bo demagogues Just as well as
elements of strength not possessed by anyone else,"
other candidacies for senatorial nom- - "What do you offer as a construc-lnutlo-

And wo still believe that tivo program for farmer relief?"
there is somo ground for tho suspicion "First of all leadership. I appeared
that certain Willamette valley poll- - beforo tho board of regents of the
tlcians are endeavoring to promote 'Oregon AEHciiltural college some
tho campaign of certain republican j time ago, and pleaded with them to
candidates In tho hone that Mr. Mans- - c.nt nut thn t liihrliihliprv. mid furnish

never fails.Canary Sings Tunes.
SANTA CLARA, Cal., Jan. Mrs.

Nye Farley, a singer living in this vi-

cinity, is said to havo trained a y

car-ol- d canary bird to, whistle pop

WASHINGTON, Jan. Office' space flcU Inl(rht have'weak opposition.. the farmers 'real leddorshln. and a
required hy tho government's exocU- - (program of production that can be
tivo departments in Washington ag- -

.Mp Mansfield, do you Intend to
' followed. And I'd say tho same thing

groKates 13.647.929 square feet, or,lut vmnnnlf itn nn thn nl nml nnlv to Secretary of Airriculturo Wallace.! ular melodies. ' ..'

Johnnie, tho bird, is limited onlyalmost 314 acres, distributed In nn)roj(,rt candidate?" i whose appointment had to be "oked" by tho range of his notes, accordingthan 200 buildings. In addition, the ..N !d t lhfnk niv nrnimin- - by the Now York financial interests'most of London's danco hulls in order

YOUR

HOME

BANK
to danco

to report. Neighbors nay he can re-

produce tho air of "Listen to tho
Mocking Bird," with tho exception of

Nearly all of them havo Capital and Senate nml House of Hop- - taneo with the farmers of Oregon thru before ho got his Job. Cooperative j

n "sixpenny sirens"; pmfes- - resentatives office bnlhlinKs used by i Iny Work with tho Oregon Klato Farm marketing is all right but it is llko
call themselves. congress total about 2,000,000 square (Umiu justifies my taking a differ- - trying to curb a deep-seate- d organic

tholr ow:
slonal partners they ono low note which ho cannot reach

Johnnie is reputed to have sovcOno titmply walks over' to an enclo-
sure ornamented by these younu

feet. ent course. I intend to talk to tho
In Pinking the report of the l'"h-jmc- n tno (.iut.Hi tha small salaried

lie Hnlldlnirs commission to the tlm mnn wlm 1m Slfiii :l

trouble witii a porous plaster. Adjust- -
j

meats have to bo made all along the
line, beginning with railroad freight . nt.h,er tunes In, his repertoire.women, picks out tho partner ono

wants; dances with her, and when tho ' ale, Senator Kmoot recently uwil month, nnd wonders why tho prices
music stuns sho cots her Hlxnenso nnd Indontlon of a program to expend $ft0.-'- a lot of things aro held up. through

rates.
"As for credit facilities, farmers

i n --flL
000,000 over a period 01 icn yearn impcrccptihlo rorces. There hurt as nave me lntermeauue cremt system,
for public building In WnshlnKton,

'
much complaining among tho capable . which is a groat help. And speaking

which ho said, would dlspenso with . farmers as somo peoplo would like to of that credit system, did you know
the need of renting buildings hero have us think thero is. Hut just you that In 1913 I drafted a bill embracing

1h --a

returns to her enclosuro. Slick haired
dancing men are available to women
patrons who want partners at- the
same price, half a shilling a dance.

FtlEKCir KAn.OltH sriFOCATKI
BY FUMKS inti;ndi:i fok hats

Wilme mealand provide for tho nei-d- s of the wait, I'll tell tho city man a thing or exoctly this system, took it east to the
government for tho next 20 years. two." ' meeting of the National Farm Bureau

council, where I got my plan adoptedThe government now pays almost! "Do you expect the support of
a year for bulldtnKS rented ernor Pierce, Mr. Mansfield ?"

in Washington, nnyltifr for ordinary "I don't know anything about that.
as a substitute roport and then when
the; report of the national council

m m

The,

Cleaitone

Console

space at tho rule of fl.BO a square' Hut I do know that sinco my good went to Washington for consideration.
f0Ot. friend Milt Miller came out, that I'll tho council suggested that since I was

ltental of ull office space occupied not start calling him names. Of course j tho author of it, that I be invited to
by tho government at WnshlnKton, nt Senator Strayer will get a lot of sup- - explain the proposed plan. But when
the rate now btfing paid for ordinary port from eastern Oregon, but 1 know tho suggestion was made to get 'that

' HAVRE, Jan. The danger of fu-

migating tho holds of ships to exter-
minate rats without first clearing the
wholeshlp of passengers and crew
has been brought strongly to tho at-

tention of tho French government as
a result of the recent suffocation of
several members of tho crow of the
Caroline.

Tho report government points
out that, despltb nil possible prncau-- .

oftien snaco in tho city, would mean.1 i ui uiiri uu-r- im. uum iuuiinui-i- num wiv-"- w vnn.
ypHY-l- rent hi 1 uf npproxliiiulvly

(23,000,000.

When Will King decided to pay the to a conference, someone said 'not on
stato a groat compliment by coming your life, he'll stampedo tho confer-bac- k

hero I had to respect him as a enco and committee.' You can find
candidate and laid off of him too." correspondence on filo In tho office of

"How do you expect to financu your j tha State Farm Uureau to prove every
campaign, Air. Mansfield?" word I said." (Wo ngneed to look

"Woll, I'll toll you. Thero aro a hit 1nto those files.)
of good pcoplo down in southern Ore- - "What will bo the tenor of your

whole wheat
That's what you get when

you eat two SHREDDED
WHEAT Biscuits. Shredded
Wheat contains all the body

. building elements of whole

. wheat.

n . t A delightful cool morning ,

treat when served with hot
milk. '

Shredded

A beautiful (rpahog-an- y

cabinet, contain-
ing a highly efficient

roee'iver, com-

plete with all 'acces-
sories. Priced at
$275.00, Installed.

tlons, it Is impossible effectively to
fumigate ono hold without ullowlng
tho deadly fumes to seop through to
other parts of tho ship. Stricter reg gon, and then don't forget that I still 'campaign, Mr. Munsfield?

ON PACIFIC COASTIllations for ships aro ex I'm going to make things livelyhave somo friends back In Oklahoma.
No, thero won't be any troublo aboutported sonn to be put into effect. with the lino I'm going to use. I'm

going to "
"Good luck to you, George," from a

couple of friends, and tho interview
was at an end. Oregon Voter.

that."
"Sumo peoplo are Inclined to call

you a demagogue, Mr. Mansfield.
What about that?"

Other Clcartone models completely equipped, from $105.00 lip

L. D. MINKLER
"RADIO HEADQUARTERS"

New Palm Block, corner Main and Firwhole ABusiness Conditions on .Cpast . .eat
PKNDLKTON) Ore., Jan. 2!.

Frank J. Haguilmrth of Spencer,
Idaho, president since 1012 of the
National Wool (i rowers association in
a speech before the Oregon Wool
Growers this nftornoon declared that
much of tho loss that Is entailed by
shipping raw wool which results In a
67 per cent shrinkage on account of
dirt and waste could be eliminated by
western manufacture.

"I believe In the west for the west,"
said Mr. llagenbarth," nml tho un-

necessary expense of paying high
freight rates on raw material east and
manufactured goods back to tho west
could well be eliminated. "

Mr. llagenbarth declared, ho was
against thn raising of forest grafting
foes and commerclallxlug of tho na-

tional forests, lie held that tho plan
would bring about a form of absentee
landlordism if put into effect.

Something to
Remember,

Real Good
Gravy

Don't forget that the
secret of making real,
good gravy is KITCHEN
BOUQUET. Purely a
vegetable product, it
makes real, good gravy
of any gravy stock,
bringing out its full fla-

vor and giving it a deep,
rich brown color.

Add a tablespoonful
just before taking off
the stove.

Don't forget KITCHEN
BOUQUET, use it often

probably you have it
in your pantry, if not,
ask your grocer for it

KITCHEN BOUQUET

He low Is a summary of business
conditions in tho Twelfth Federal
Ueservo District by John l'errln.
chairman of the board and federal
reserve agent. Federal reserve liank
of San Francisco.

Less than the normal seasonal de-

cline nf activity in the principal in-

dustries of this district occurred dur-
ing December, whilo trado, although
characterized by caution, was main-
tained at the high levels of recent
months. Debits to Individual ac-

counts at banks in L'O clearing house
centers, figures which afford an ap-

proximate index of the total volume
of business carried on In the district,
wero smaller, when corrected for sea-
sonal variation, than in previous
months of 1923 (except September),
but wero larger by more than 7 per
cent than In December, 1122. An
index of debits to individual accounts
prepared by this bank shows tho fol-

lowing figures for December of tho
past five years (1919 monthly average
100):
19L'3 1922 1021 1020 1919
1204 112.1 103.2 113.4 10N. 5

These figures are not corrected for
price changes during tho period, but
comparative stability of tho general
price level during the past year makes

10 per cent in tho dollar value of fruit
cYops. Products of the farm, how-
ever, havo advanced In price during
tho year by per cent while prices
of other commodities havo declined
3.2 per cent, thus improving the posi-
tion of the agriculturist even without
tho increase in tnl value of his crop
which the grain and field crop far-
mer has experienced. Disquieting re-

ports aro being received from agricul-
turists and livostock men in nil parts
of California, where tho seasonal rain-
fall to date has been approximately
one-thir- d of normal, although damage
now in prospect from drought would
bo materially diminished by abnor-
mally heavy rains in February.

Output of lumber during tho year,
as reported by 200 mills of the district
was approximately 25 per cent larger
than in 1922. Shipments of lumber
and the volume of orders received
Increased as did production, and no

t
abnormal growth of stocks has been
reported. The value of gold and sil-

ver produced In tho mines of the dis-

trict was 11.6 per cent greater in 1923
than in 1922, nnd physical volumo of
output of the prtncltal Industrial
metals (copper, lead, and xinc) in-

creased by even greater .percentages.
Tho canned fruit pack in throe princi-
pal producing slates waa per cent

Ktmduy Crowd IJarml.
I.OXDON, Jan. Hecnuso various

reunions bndlfS united In protest, the
HiitlMh Kmpiro Kxposltion, to bo held
In the spring, will cluso its doors every
Sunday. The argument advanced
was that the exposition will bo largely
an entertainment.

Onto receipts will bo seriously
ns Sundays were counted on

draw particularly largo crowd.t.

OFFICERS:
B. K. HARDER, President

CHAS. Jt. EKOLISII,.
W. W. WALKER,

'ORIS CRAWFORD, Cashier
O. 1). FRAZEE, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:

Ring 97
Just Sav
"Ba-a-a-"

Wc will know you waul

ono oE our young dress-

ed wethers weighing
around sixty pounds, for
thrc6 dollars, delivered.

Johnson Produce Co.

llrrliii Srlls French l'1utitimguc.
ItKIU.lX, Jan. Ono of tho odd

combinations brmmhl about Ity the
Heritn attitude toward Paris is that
of French champagno bring displayed
for sale In n wine shop window along
with the sign "No goods sold here to
French or lielglans." The signs ap-

peared In nearly all stores last Janu-
ary when Frenrh troops occupied the
Kuhr.

such correction unnecessary when
comparing December, 1923. with De-

cember, 1922. and correction for price
changes since 1920 would Increase

John R. Tomlin
Geo. W. Dunn
W. W. Walker
Chas. Strabs-- '

Chas, M. English'
B. E. Harder
J. H. COOLEY
JAMES OWENS

the Index number for 1923.
Detailed figures of activity in In-

dustry nnd trade, now available for
tho full year 1923. confirm previous

. '. For Wet Wash

Dry Wash Rough Dry
Phone 873

A Good, Thing -- DOMTP BUSS IT.

Bnd 7011 r came and address plainly
written together with Scouts (and thn
lip) to Chamberlain Medicine Co Dcf

Moines, low, and receivo in return a
trial parkeo containing Chamberlain
Cough Remedy for cough, cold, croup,
bronchial, "flu1 and whooping confhs,
and tickling throat: Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and LirerTableU for stomach trou-

bles, indigestion, gawj paitw crowd
lh heart, biliousnen and .constipation;
CfctnKrWn'a Hair. nfled in.verr

estimates of record production nnd
distribution of the chief products of
the district. Of particular signifi
cance are tho figures compiled by the
Fnlted Htates department of agricul

-- Bo

-- To

--to

Wat Waih, pound
DiV Wtth, pound

Baugn Dry, pound

zn& FIrst National
Mduford Oreoon

ture showing gains of 20 and 1'3 per
cent, respectively. In the total dollar


